New Road, Brighstone
£415,000

New Road, Brighstone
£415,000
Positioned on a quiet, private road within the gorgeous and sought after Brighstone village, this beautifully presented
detached home is warmed by oil central heating and has UPVC double glazing. Arranged as a chalet bungalow, the home
offers three light and attractive double bedrooms -one en-suite - a stylish first floor bathroom; cosy sitting room with
conservatory off and a gorgeous kitchen/breakfast room with integrated appliances and a central breakfast bar. In
addition to parking to the side of the home, there is a lovely rear garden, where a patio area sits below the good-sized
lawned garden. The main part of the garden has shaped, richly planted borders as well as a rear decked terrace; summer
house and two sheds. Brighstone is a coastal village with an excellent community, where you will find a super village
shop; primary school; pub and doctors surgery.

Entrance Porch:

UPVC double glazed construction with a vaulted
roof. UPVC double glazed French doors look and
lead to the rear garden.

With windows to front and side and further wooden
door to:

Kitchen/Breakfast Room:

UPVC double glazed door to:

15'8" max x 12'5" max (4.80 max x 3.79 max)

Entrance Hallway:
Centrally placed in the home with storage cupboard
to one end; decorated in hessian colours with dark
oak style flooring and white panelled doors to:

Sitting Room:
11'8" x 10'0" (3.58 x 3.06)

A cosy room, decorated in a fresh white colour
palette with papered accent to one wall and flat,
coved ceiling with inset spotlights. UPVC French
doors look and lead to the:

Dining Conservatory:
10'9" x 8'7" (3.30 x 2.64)

A lovely light and spacious addition to the home, of

A superbly styled, modern and beautifully arranged
room, fitted with an excellent range of glossy taupe
coloured units and dark granite style worktops. A
central island forms a breakfast bar and the
integrated appliances include the range cooker with
extractor chimney over; dishwasher; washing
machine and fridge/freezer. UPVC double glazed
window to side and further rear window with sink
below. Stairs to first floor and door to:

Rear Porch:
7'4" x 3'0" (2.24 x 0.93)

With floor standing oil fired boiler and space for
coats and boots. Door to rear garden.

Bedroom One:

Rear Garden:

12'11" max x 9'4" (3.96 max x 2.86)

Arranged over two levels, this beautifully arranged
garden has a smart, wide lower patio with shallow
paved steps to one side leading to the main garden.
This is laid to lawn, with shaped, richly stocked borders
and a winding pathway through the lawn to the rear
decked terrace. At the rear of the garden you will find a
smart summer house which sits on the decked terrace,
and the additional bonus of two sheds.

A lovely, light double bedroom with attractive modern
decor and a deep UPVC double glazed bay window to
front. Door to:

En-suite Shower Room:
10'7" max x 2'8" max (3.23 max x 0.83 max)

Stylishly fitted with a white suite of WC; vanity unit
with beautiful dark blue glass bowl hand basin and
separate shower enclosure with rainfall shower head.
UPVC double glazed opaque side window.

Bedroom Three:
9'11" x 9'5" max (3.03 x 2.88 max)

Another pretty double bedroom with box bay window
to front, decorated in modern colours with a wide
stripe accent to one wall.

Stairs to:
First Floor Landing:
With doors to:

Bedroom Two:
11'6" max x 11'1" max (3.52 max x 3.40 max)

Set within the roof space, this lovely double bedroom is
decorated in a grey and white colour scheme. Angled
ceilings and window to side as well as dormer window
to front offering a super green outlook.

Bathroom:
10'3" max x 5'10" max (3.13 max x 1.78 max)

A light room with Velux window to one side and fitted
with chic white suite of WC; vanity unit with bowl hand
basin and bath with mixer tap/shower spray
attachment.

Parking:
To the side of the home is a hardstanding providing
parking and gated access to the:

Disclaimer
These particulars are issued in good faith, but do not
constitute representation of fact or form any part of
any offer or contract. The Agents have not tested any
apparatus, equipment, fittings or services and room
measurements are given for guidance purposes only.
Where maximum measurements are shown, these may
include stairs and measurements into shower
enclosures; cupboards; recesses and bay windows etc.
Any video tour has contents believed to be accurate at
the time it was made but there may have been changes
since. We will always recommend a physical viewing
wherever possible before a commitment to purchase is
made.
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